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nt Victoria-Corners, Ont., owned by James
Brethour, was destroyed by fire rer-ently..
-H. P. Eckardt & Co., wvholesale grocers,
Toronto, sufféed $3aoaoo loss by tire last
week. About $i,ooo tvill caver the loss
on- building.-The dwellings on the farmn
of~ John Ovens, ne,îr Alla, Ont., werc
burned last week, at a loss af $t,5oo.-
Fire at West Prince Albert, N.W.T., on
tiSe 26111 inst., destrayed a brick block

j wned, by E. J. Canri, af Fort Steele.-
tThe following buildings ai Tceswater,

Ont,, have been destrayed by tire. Frame
buildings, osvned by S. Sofîley, Turonto,

tCaldecott, Burton & Spence, Toranto, aînd
M. Hadwen, Toronto.-Tiie factory of the
Foisy. Piano Manufacturing Co., Papineau
road, Manircai, was recently damaged by
tire ta the extent Of $4,0O.-Tlîe large de-
partmentai store at Garden Island, Ont.,
owned by the Calvin Go., îvas burncd a
few days aga. The building wîll be re-
bu*ilt.-The residence ai Frank \Vagoner,
ai Vienna,, Ont., haa, been burned.-A
building at Campbelliurd, Ont., oivned by
Matthew Galvin, was destroyed by tire on
Wednesday af last week ; insurance $6,.
ooo.-Fire ai Point du Chene, N.B., de-
strayed the follosving buildings. Point du
Chene hatel, owned by John McDonald,
Seaside hotel, owned by Mrs. James Mc-
Donald, store owned by Mrs. johansen.
-Anderson Bras.' saw mili in Sullivan
township, near Chesley, Ont., bas been
destroyed by tire. Loss $6,o00, insur
ance $r,8oo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
NELSON, B.C.-A sewer cantract bas

been.awarded to Edward Bragg.
TILBURV, ONT.-Chiarles UJark bas-se-

cured ihe contraci for the new Presbyterian
manse

BERLIN, ONT. - School debentures
7 bave bee» disposed ai ta G. A. Stimson &
lie Ca., of Toronto.

DuNcHeRcH, ONT -The contrdct for
building a cheese factoiy bas been given
ta John Burns, ai the priccaif $650.

BLOCs.VILLE, ONI.-Brown & Semple
have been awarded the plumbing cantract
for Dr. M\urpby's block ai stores ai Ren-
fiew.

CORNWVALL, ONT.-Larkin & Connoily
have sub-let a mile and a hall of the Ira.

uoscanai to the Gilbert Blasting&
1> re'ding Co.

TiLBURy WVEST, ONT. -The tender of
O'Hara & Ca., Teironto, for Big Creek
and NO. 4 government drain debentures,
bas bec» accepted.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MÀN.-Thc
town cauncil b-is decided ta purchase a
tire engine fram John Mýc.Kechnie, ai
Winnipeg j prîce, 32,500.

MoN REAi Qui--C.61. eanarc hà

tians arnd decarations ta the Cburcb of Si.
Scbastien, ail tades, raoP. Boleau & Bs-os.

WIsNNIPEG, MAN.-Thc tender of Kelly
Bras, bas been acccpted for macadamizing
Pnncess sîreet and McDermid avenue, ai
the-price Of $20,3 19 and $4,03 6.25 respec-

*tîvely.
* GUELP'H, ON-r.-Caresý Raymond is

*building, a residence, 57-X27 feed, two
storeys. Cbubb & Son have the contract
for sione and brîckwark and-Mr. Mahaney
that of the c'arpentering.

OTTAwA, ONT.-T. J. McLiughlin, af
illis. 2ity, fias bec» awarded the cantract
farthei bîuding oi a new swing bridge
aver the Rideau canai ai Bank stre.
The sun aif 25,000 -bas been voted for
tbis wvork.

TORONTO, ONT.-TheBennett&.ý Wright
Ca. have secured -the cantraci for hcaîîng
and venîilating i neiv building, carner
ESing and Yonge sîrects, for the Lawlar

tsate; Darling & Pearson, arc-bitects -
Tliè-cantracî for hceating.andplumbing. of
S..F. MclCiinn'ns.new warcbouse. on7Vorlk

street bas bec» lci ta Purdy, Manseil &
Mashinter.

PETEtuaoRo',ONT.-The countycotincil
have Ici the cantract for a biidgc aver
Deer river ta James Scott and A Waîller.
at the price of $1,125. The contract for
building concrete abuiments for Steele's
bridge, over tIse Ouse river, in the town-
ship af Asphodel, lias bee» awardcd ta J.
Hayes, al ibis tnwn, for the sum ai $89.
The cantract for superstructute wilI be Ici
as soan as the abuiments are camplcîed.

Qut.ar.i, QUE. -Mr. Si. Pietre is re
building is boot and sboe factory. MNr.
P'a>.c, ut St. Raymond, bas thSe c..rpenter
warc, atnd Mr. Parent, ai Beauport, the
masunîy cantract. Bu.lding pet mtb have
been granted as fallows . Brick elev'atin
on Ste. Genevieve Hill for Mr. Legare,
cantractors, FI "nn & Bernier. Repara-
lions ai bouse, corner No.re Dame and
Mouintian streeîs, for M. Welsb , con
iractar, G. l3rousseau. Reparaiiuns, cor-
ner-S. Olivier and Tacbereau stirets, fat
A. Marais.

HAbliLTON, ONT.-Leîtch & Turnbull.
elevaînr manufacturers, afibihs cîîy, have
jt st campletcd elevatars i» the fallnwîng
buildings:- Hydraulic passenger clevatar,
haspîlal. Gaît ; sieam betcd freîght ele-
vatar, Guita Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co.,
Toronta:; freigbt elevaîor, Geo. Fasier &
San, Brantford ; carniage clevator, John
Tem;ple, Hamnilton ; bell power elevatar,
Hoîlinger & BaIl Chair Co., Hanaver ;
elevator, C. C. Hamilton, Shcdiac, N. B.;
e!evatar, Raymond Mfig. Co., Guelpb.
This tirm bavec now an band the lollawing
work . Fast speed pabsenger elevatar and
stean pumpias plant, Spectator building,
Hamiîlton ; passenger elevator, Ladies'
Callege, Hamilton ; freight elevator,
Riardon Paper Mîlîs Co., Mernîttan;
belîcd electric passenger and frcîght
elevaiar, Buiîerwanîh & Ca., Ottawa ;
belt power elevator, J. Duff & San, Ham-
ilton ;belt power elevator, Sewage Dis-

posai Warks, Hamilton ; cldvatar, CIhas.
F.iîvt.eii Sbi, N. B.

BIDS.
TuituN 1, ONi. -Thefoliang.are thSe

tenders submiiîed for elevaturs foi the new
munic ipal buildings . Ele.ic cIevaîors-
jack & Robertbon, $2(),875 , Otis Bras. &
Co., $44,500 , Standard Elev,îîur Corn-
pany, $2 5,900,.and witîi enclosures $13.t)oa
more; ithe IF ensamn elevator works, 5.j4,-
ooo. Hydraulîc elevators-Otis Bras. &
CO., $46,500, Standard Eiev.îtur C.om-
pany. $5îi,a.ind with en-clubureb $45,-
500. the Fensom elevator îýurkb, .548,0U0.
Tfle arcimiect, Mi. E. J. Lennux, Liab
re-ominended ihat elcict elcvsiurbùLe
ubed, as being more ecunomicai. - 1 or
dockzs for the same buildings thse tenders
were .îs follotvs . Ambrose Kent & Ca.,
tower and office $ok 7,12(), if strèking
appiratus is lefi off, dedîîcî $tibou, if
smnail btiker used,. furîher retductiun ai
$8oo. WVinding iowver aad ciecLtri oiffice
dlocks-J. E. Ellis & Co., tower c!uck, 16,-
242 , offuîe clectrîc clocks, $3,500, addi-
tioinal work already done, $750 i totl,
$10.492. Winding tower dlock anly-W.
Ashaîl, dials, $4.401 i strîker, $3,358 , J.
E. Ellîs & CO., $557, wiîb 2,uoo pound
bell, 58,575 , ac..ording ta specitfications,
but înciudîng siriker unly, $6.24z, includ-
inq striker and beils, $10,017 , including
chînie ai ihree beils, $9,2&)2. A campa»i
son shows a difference in favar ai pneu-
mâitc Clocks ai $3,366.

ThSe Gravel & Construction Co., ai
Taronto, Ltd., bas bec» incorporatcd, ta
cansiruct pubiîz works and deal in build-
ing and trading material j capital $4o,aaa.
The members af the company are Archi-
bald Campbell, MN.P., jobeph Smith aînd
R. L McCormack, Toronto juncton ;
J. P. Mclntash, Toronto, and A. H.
Royce, Yark township.

"A6-SBESTIC"9
w" The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being pureiy Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGH[S'LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CEAPER
than any other Piaster.

A few of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITII ASBESTIC
THE MeDONA' O BIJILDINO, Victoria s;quare, Montretal
THE YOUNC WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILOINC, *1 -r11-21
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, NMontrcal.
THE' PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM, %.rdun, ncat NlunLrcal.
THEf GRAND HOTEL, -,(. Hyacinthie, Vue.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, now building, which will

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINCS, OTTAWA's portion of wheh was recently desirayed

by fie and rebuilt.

Write for
painpblet and
full ?n formnation.

10O W3lian. Street M NlVIZ' yola
SOLE PROPRIETORS 0F *"ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM, PIPE OOVERINCS

The Highcst Non-Conductor and the
i m. . Cheapest Covering on thc Market.

ELEVOW

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG

The Iinieficaq, Iitsbestir, Co.

Fui Particulars (rom

The Mica Boller Coverlng Co.
MON.TREAL


